
 

 

People 

Collecting: 

120 

Units 

Collected: 

19,082 

Points 

Earned: 

35,248 

Tell us more about yourself and your 
collection location. 
I am the Learning Resource Teacher at a small 
Christian elementary school grades K-6th. Two of 
our Student Council members help me to set up 
collection boxes in each of our 6 classrooms -- 
where our students eat their lunch and snacks. We 
have made signs for the classroom stations. We 
have a large container outside where the classroom 
pouches are collected, and where parents can put 
pouches from home. With a student helper, I then 
gather the pouches for shipping from the large 
container. 
 
Why do you participate in the Drink Pouch 
Brigade and how do you involve participants 
at your collection location? 
Our Learning Resource Center is where our Library 
and Computer Lab classes take place. All of our 
books and devices are obtained by fundraising or 
are generously donated to help our young learners 
become fluent 21st Century Digital Citizens! Our 
participation in the Drink Pouch Brigade enables us 
to afford ink/toner for our donated printers. I also 
utilize TerraCycle Brigade videos/materials in my 
LRC lessons to support their science and citizenship 
units. We remind families about the Drink Pouch 
Brigade through our newsletters, assemblies, and 
parent meetings. 
 
Tell us how you like to spend your points. 
We truly need the funds we receive through the 
Drink Pouch Brigade. Our participation enables us to 
afford ink/toner for our donated printers. When our 
students can print their work they can proudly share 
it with their families or use it for classroom 
academic activities. 

Tell us a story about your most exciting, 
memorable, or inspiring moment in collecting 
for the Drink Pouch Brigade. 
There was a time when our budget just couldn't 
allow me to print student work. One of my favorite 
moments with the Drink Pouch Brigade was when I 
had received our first TerraCycle funds and was able 
to buy ink for our LRC printer. It was delightful to 
see the excitement on my students' faces as their 
papers were printed - and they realized a tangible 
concept for upcycling their juice pouches! 
 

 


